Fall 2018 Bazaar of Student Activities Sign-Up

The Bazaar of Student Activities will take place on Sunday, September 2 from 12:00-2:30 PM at the Lanman Center in Payne Whitney Gym. All undergraduate organizations, student groups and club sports are welcome to attend the Bazaar. While the website for Bazaar is still under construction, click here for a better understanding of what the framework for this fall will be like.

To sign up for a table, please fill out this form on behalf of your student organization. Please ensure you only fill out this form once for your student group. Tables will be assigned by category, on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Club sports teams need not sign up prior to attending the Bazaar. Club sports tables will be given out on a first-come, first-serve basis on the day of the Bazaar.

This form will be available from 9:00 AM on Wednesday, August 1st to Friday, August 24th.

Questions? Email student.organizations@yale.edu.

Group Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Organization Requesting Table [Required]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valid input:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- must select a value.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Group and/or Other
$Ketcherz
1vyG at Yale - An Undergraduate Organization
A Different Drum Dance Company
A Learning and Interactive Vietnamese Experience
A Leg Even at Yale - An Undergraduate Organization
Academic Associates Program
Accent Multilingual Magazine
Afghan Student Association
AFROTC Undergraduate Association
AIDS Walk New Haven
AIESEC at Yale University
Alexander Hamilton Society
Alliance for Dance at Yale College
Alliance for Southeast Asian Students
Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity
Alpha Phi Fraternity
Alzheimer's Buddies
American Civil Liberties Union of Yale
American Red Cross at Yale
Arab Students Association
Arnold Air Society
ArtRacks New Haven
Asian American Students Alliance
Asian American Studies Task Force
Assistive Labs at Yale
Association for Health Equity And Development
Association of Native Americans at Yale, an Undergraduate Organization
Athletes in Action
Ballet Folklorico Mexicano de Yale
Bee Space
Berkeley College Orchestra
Best Buddies International
Bioethics Society
Biomedical Engineering Society
Black Church at Yale
Black Student Alliance at Yale
Blue Feather Powwow Drum Group
Boarders without Borders
Brazil Club
Bridges ESL
Broad Recognition
Building Bridges
Bulgarian Society
Bulldog Cube Club
Bulldog Productions
BulldogHacks
Bulldogs Racing
C# Chinese Acapella
Camp Kesem Yale, an Undergraduate Organization
Canadian Students' Association at Yale - An Undergraduate Organization
Celebrate Wilderness
Chabad at Yale
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
Chi Psi Fraternity at Yale - An Undergraduate Organization
China Economic Forum
China Hands Magazine
Chinese Adopted Siblings Program for Youth
Chinese American Students Association
Chinese Undergraduate Students at Yale
Chocolate And Confectionary Artisans Organization
Choose Life at Yale
Christian Union at Yale: An Undergraduate Organization
Circle of Women Yale Chapter
CITY Yale: Undergraduate Urban Studies Discussion Group
CityStep
Club 2 Soccer
Club Colombia
Club of Argentine Students at Yale
Club of Romanian Students at Yale
Code for Good
Code Haven
Community Health Educators
Concordia Flute Ensemble
Coup de Brass
Crossfire: Yale's Undergraduate Journal of Critique
Cuban-American Undergraduate Students Association
The Spenser Society
The Spizzwinks of Yale University, Inc.
The Teaching Peace Initiative
The Texas Society
The Tory Party
The Unorthojocks
The Urban Philanthropic Fund
The Viola Question
The Ward One Review
The Whaling Crew
The Yale Alley Cats - An Undergraduate A-Cappella Singing Group
The Yale Film Society - An Undergraduate Organization
The Yale Globalist - An Undergraduate Publication
The Yale Herald Inc
The Yale Historical Review: An Undergraduate Publication
The Yale Political Union (Undergraduate)
The Yale Record - An Undergraduate Publication
The Yale Undergraduate Lincoln Association
The Yale Undergraduate Prison Project
The Yale Undergraduate Society of Fermentation
The Yale Women's Center - An Undergraduate Organization
Theoretical and Applied Neural Computing
There's Hope in North Korea
Thessalus Capital at Yale
Third Culture Association
Thomistic Institute at Yale
Tilting at Windmills
Tiny Baroque Orchestra of Pierson College
Trans@Yale: An Undergraduate Organization
Transfer Student Society
Trinity Baptist Students
Uncommon: Society for Non-Traditional Relationships and Kink
Undergraduate First Generation Low Income Partnership
Undergraduate Tragic Realization and Appreciation Guild for EDucation at Yale
Undergraduate Veterans Day Committee
Undergraduate Women in Science at Yale
Ungaze: An Experimental Journal of Anthropology
Unite Against Sexual Assault Yale -An Undergraduate Organization
Unite for Sight's Global Health Society
United Against Inequities in Disease
United Church of Westville
UNITY Korean Drum and Dance Troupe
University Church in Yale Undergraduate Deacons
Urban Improvement Corps
Ventures in Science
Vietnamese Student Association
Virtual Reality Club
Voke Spoken Word
Volunteers Around the World: Yale Undergraduate Chapter
Walden Peer Counseling
West Wing Weekly
Whim 'n Rhythm
William F. Buckley, Jr. Program at Yale
Women in Physics
Women's Empowerment at Yale
Women's Leadership Initiative at Yale
WORD: Performance Poetry at Yale
Wushu and Chinese Kung-fu at Yale
Y Fashion House
Y Pop-UP
Yale African Students Association
Yale Alumni Nonprofit Alliance Undergraduate Fellows
Yale Animal Welfare Alliance - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Animation Club: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Anti-Gravity Society - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Armenian Network: an Undergraduate Organization
Yale Asempa - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Ballroom Dance Team - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Bangladeshi Students Association
Yale Banner Publications
Yale Black Women's Coalition - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Breakers (Cerebral Adikts) - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale British Undergraduates
Yale Caribbean Students' Organization
Yale Center for British Art Student Guide Program
Yale Chapter of American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Yale Children's Theater - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Christian Fellowship - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale College Anime Society
Yale College Black Men's Student Union
Yale College Chess Club
Yale College Council
Yale College Democrats
Yale College Equestrian Team
Yale College Republicans
Yale Computer Society: Students Promoting Computer Science and Engineering at Yale
Yale Dance Theater
Yale Danceworks - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Data Science: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Debate Association - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Dominican Student Association
Yale Drama Coalition: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Ecology and Evolutionary Biology Undergraduate Group
Yale Economic Review: A Yale College Student Publication
Yale Effective Altruists (Undergraduate)
Yale Emergency Medical Services: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Energy Club: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale European Undergraduates
Yale For the Kids: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Friends of Israel: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Friends of Turkey - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Georgia Society - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Hawai'i Institute - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Hillel - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Hip-Hop - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale International Genetically Engineered Machine Team - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale International Relations Association - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Israel Public Affairs Committee: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Ivy Council - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Journal of Medicine and Law: An Undergraduate Publication
Yale Kendo Club - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Latter-Day Saint Student Association
Yale Living History Society - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Magic Society - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Math Competition: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Medical Professions Outreach - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Mexican Student Organization
Yale Model Congress (Undergraduate)
Yale Muslim Students Association
Yale New Haven Tai Chi Study Group
Yale NROTC Undergraduate Association
Yale Out of the Blue
Yale Outdoors
Yale Panhellenic Council - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Persian Student Organization
Yale Phi Alpha Theta Undergraduate History Honor Society
Yale Philosophy Review - An Undergraduate Publication
Yale Project Bright: Undergraduate Renewable Energy Initiative
Yale Queer+Asian - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Rangeela - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Refugee Project - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Robotics Undergraduate Student Organization
Yale Russian Chorus
Yale Sappho - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Scientific Magazine - An Undergraduate Publication
Yale Sight Savers Program - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Slavic Chorus - An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Society of Women Engineers
Yale Southeast Asian Movement
Yale Startup Consulting Group: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale STEAM: An Undergraduate Organization
Yale Student Academic Competitions
Yale Student Alliance for Gun Safety
Yale Student Association of Seniors and Youth
Yale Student Athlete College Council
Yale Student Dota 2 Association
Yale Student Environmental Coalition
Yale Student Klezmer Band
Yale Students for Christ
Yale Students for Distressed Children and Infants International
Yale Students of the Tri-Nations
Yale Surf Team for Undergraduates and Graduates
Yale Undergraduate Aerial and Circus Arts Collective
Yale Undergraduate Aerospace Association
Yale Undergraduate AIDS Support Coalition
New Organization or Unlisted Organization Name [Required]
If your group name was unlisted above and/or your group is registering for the first time this semester, please tell us the name of your group here.

The Bazaar is for registered undergraduate organizations and club sports, as well as non-student organizations (such as student productions, cultural centers, student start-ups). If you have questions about your group's eligibility, email student.organizations@yale.edu.

Default: N/A

Organization's Category [Required]
Bazaar tables will be assigned on a first-come, first-serve basis and by category.
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
- must select a value.

[ ] Academic
[ ] Advocacy/Policy
[ ] Arts: Other
[ ] Cultural
[ ] Entrepreneurial/Business
[ ] Food/Culinary
[ ] Games/Gaming
[ ] Governance
[ ] Greek-Letter Organizations
[ ] Health/Wellness
[ ] International Affairs
[ ] Leadership
[ ] LGBTQ
[ ] Media/Technology
[ ] Medical/Public Health
[ ] Performance: Comedy
[ ] Performance: Dance
[ ] Performance: Instruments
[ ] Performance: Other
[ ] Performance: Singing
[ ] Performance: Theater
[ ] Political
[ ] Pre-Professional
[ ] Publication
[ ] Religious/Spiritual
[ ] Science
[ ] Service/Volunteering
[ ] Social
[ ] Speech/Debate
[ ] Sports/Outdoors

Is your organization affiliated with any of these campus centers? [Required]

[ ] Asian American Cultural Center
[ ] Afro-American Cultural Center
[ ] Chaplain's Office
[ ] Dwight Hall
[ ] Joseph Slifka Center for Jewish Life at Yale
[ ] La Casa Cultural Julia de Burgos
[ ] Native American Cultural Center
[ ] Office of International Students & Scholars (OISS)
[ ] Office of LGBTQ Resources
[ ] School of Engineering and Applied Sciences (SEAS)
[ ] Women's Center
[ ] Yale Entrepreneurial Institute
[ ] N/A

Your Information

Your Name [Required]

Your Role in the Organization [Required]
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
[ ] President (or equivalent)
[ ] Vice-President (or equivalent)
[ ] Treasurer (or equivalent)
[ ] Other Board Member
[ ] Group Member

Your Email Address [Required]
Default: @yale.edu
Valid input:
- name@myschool.edu